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GREAT UNION1BUTTLE OVER

QUITE THIRST!
lit i ' " QUEEN

QUALITY
SHOES

actory producing 10,000 pairs
of OUfcEN QUALITY SHOES' a day,
and yet it isn't enough to meet the demand.
New additions have just been completed
that will make the capacity 18,000 pairs.
What a tremendous attest to the popu-
larity of OUICEX QUALITY SHOES.
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L'nd Ward
Supervisor J. T. Angel
Alderman G. G. Crawford -- 11 1 1!

" Will Orser m'
Constable James Averv -I- '-'

44 II. J. Fckert (il

Inspectors W. I. Itenetlict --
"

44 ('has. Knapp
44 South Cramkshaw 1

44 F. II. Poller '"
EARL WILSON & GO.

Local option yes ls no ! s.s

;rd Wan I

Sujiervisor 1. C. Curtis :.'" I lf"
F. M. Foreman !

Alderman A. It. Hull. 2h 11!)

" J. T. Hook ;

Constable F. A. Lush I'liO Kit
44 G. II. Fngcman

"

Inspectors C. A. Coon -- -
L. i:. Stone ns

44 II. II. Curtis '',: 17!
44 II. A. Smith "l

Local option yes Wi no 1S

The township majorities on local oj- -

Spring Brings house cleaning and also silver
cleaning, I have the best SILVER POLISH MADE.
My personal guarantee back of every package of
"SILVER WHITE."

The new EASTER hat would look much better
when secured by a beautiful hat pin. Large assort-
ment of the newest designs. Also the best selection
of culf buttons, waist pins and other new jewelry.Gome and look at my stock, it is a pleasure to show you.

Dry In Nineteen Counties-Michi- gan

Going Some on
Temperance Wave

IONIA COUNTY GOES DRY

Holding Elects Republican Ticket and
Votes Dry Opposition Accept

Situation Gracefully.

The Michigan election Monday was
an iniH)rtant one and esjecially full of
interest in the Uventy-ceve- n counties
in which the local option iiroiosition
was up for settlement, it had a tendency
to draw out a large vote and nearly the
entire sentiinentof those who are direct-

ly interested in the result is shown.
Nineteen counties voted dry by from

11 to isoo majority. Jackson county
gave a dry majority of 11. Ionia coun-

ty went in favor of local option by the
deeishe majority of 17(54. Montcalm
county voted wet by and Mecosta

by llL

Geo. Morrow of Detroit Superin-
tendent of the Anti Saloon League says:
"We have broken the back I tone of the
liquor trallic in Michigan." Tomorrow
we shall liegin a campaign to put the
remaining counties of the lower ienin-sul- a

in the dry column at the next
election."

Included in the local option territory
is oS'.J saltxms and ten breweries which
will le obliged to close up business on

May 1st. (Jrecmille city oh-- vct .'1,
Ionia city HI"..

How the City Voted
Out of a total.registration of HIT there

were s'.tU votes cast.
Local option yesVU: n :'" maj. 10.).

Kec'd Maj.
Mayor "Vm. V. au"iell "71 l'."7

Kli Kendall .".II

Clerk
V. S. Kd.ly lis:.' :oo

Lueian Jersey
rer

W. LeeCusser l!
Fred C. Council I'll

Justice of the I'eact
V. Fisher 71

W. II. Locke 17!

School InsK''tor
(!. Unci Fargo fil'u

George C. Siencer -- Ll

WAItK TlCKKTS
1st ward

Siiervisor Frel Minier '.V.i

4 Frvil It. Spencer l'.''t
Alderman F. F. Hudson --'7
Constable Thos. Dawes :M7

Inspectors Arthur FitJohn L'o7
44 C V. Williams 1:07

Local option yes !" no l:.'; I

II. J. LFOXAUD, Pres.

m E ON S

SESSION

The 35th Annual Convention
of 5th District W. C. T. U.

Meld Here Last Week.

UNITED WE WIN

Large Body of Earnest Women in the
Fight Against the Liquor Traffic

"Not for Self, but Humanity."

' V ' 'v '

p: , I

Miss W M.I.Alt It

Our city jvvas honored la4 week hy
the presence of a larue Ik.(Iv of earnest
and loyal W. ('. T. I", women in annual
convention.

The follow in reimrt is niven hy the
press corresiKindent :

March lst, April 1st and 2nd has
lieen recorded amom; the "red letter
day's" in the history' of the lidding
Fnion. President Litle, with her able
cors of assistants had all arrange-
ments completed Wednesday night
when the Oram I Rapids train by
special car in r,s delegates who
marched to the Congregational church
singing the rallv songs, they were cor-

dially welcomed and escorted to the
lining rKnn with is 'delegates from
the east, where under the suiervision
of Mrs. A..!. Knapp a tine supper was
served, a thirty minute preparation nf

als, winds of welcome were in verse ty
Mrs. Bencilict of Orleansand sung with
great gusto by lmal ollicers and friends,
resiKiusc by county presidents, Mrs.
Bod well for Kent, Miss Bil for Otta-
wa said she had lieen -- t years in the
work and when asked the other day,
arc you in this old work yet? "she
spread her jicacock feathers and proud-
ly angered yes!" after the resjionse
the president Mrs. Benjamin started
up a "roundala" all delegates and vis-

itors joining singing we're glad we
came to Belding w hich was received
with great applause. An impromptu
contest by 7 while ri hi mncrs was then
given i minutes each, the limit. Rev.
Maxlicld giving this subject, "Why
should women have the ballot," the
judges Prof. Cornell. Mr. Ballon, ev.
('lemons. Miss Bil taking the pri.e.

Thur-da- y morning Mrs. Benjamin
gave a history of the crusade- - move-

ment, the convention rejieated the cru-
sade Psalm in conccrl and the crusade
glory song sung, delegates were then
seated by drawing numbers, song

i( iinllliucil nil .ms,'i- h

r r Avrvc

III if
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A. B. HULL
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tion are as follows, all went dry except
Otiseo which went wet by 'J I majority,
North' I'laiu dry m', Fast on WJ, Or-

leans (III, Orange llM, Danby li'l, Camp-In-- ll

lir., Ionia-townshi- 111, Uonald
Odessa lol, lioston !;, Tortland 121

Lyons H'., Keene:!, Lcrliu MI.

The entire republican township ticket
in ( Hiseo w as eleelctl.

Spring Cleaning Time.
This is the annual clean-u- p season,

and this announcement is for the very
few eoj)le who will need to le remind-
ed that it is necessary in order to pre-

serve the good health as well as the
good name of ourcity, tojrrive attention
to the saiiitarj Sirrountings of their
premises. Now don't wait for your
neighltors to complain of you, but see
that your front yard, your back yard,
your barn yard and ash pile as well as
the accumulations of rubbish are all
cleaned up

Friday, April M will U our regular
annual ally and yard cleaning day, let

every one observe it. Yours for a clean,
healthy. Iicautiful city.

I. I. Morris,
Health Ollicer.

Mrs. F. F. Clisc of Sturgeon J lay,
who is visiting relatives here, accom-

panied by Mrs. F. F. Crandall, "visited
with Kev. and Mrs. N. 1. llrown in
Gieenville last week.

A. N. HKLDING. V. I'rcs

weeper8 J

L MEETING

Hart and Magann, the Evange-
lists, Begin Work Hercj

Sunday Morning.

FOUR CHURCHES UNITE

In Crusade Against Unrighteousness
and Sin. Will Preach Here Four

Weeks Both Day and Evening.

Next Sunday morning Hart and
Magann, the evangelists, will liegin
their revival campaign at the Central
M. F. church in union with the Ba-tis- t,

Congregational, and Christian
churches.

These men come to the fit y highly
recommended by pasters and the press
wherever they have held services.
They recently closed a great meeting in
Binghamptou, N. V., and the follow-

ing is a partial report: "Never in the
history of the city of Binghumpton has
there lieen such a religious enthusiasm
and such universal interest in thecause
of righteousness its at this time. The
Fvangelists Hart and McGann began
their campaign in the great taliernacle
erected for that purMisc and which ac-

comodates nl Mint :t,noo Mrsons.
"The city to throb with religi-

ous life. The afternoon meetings are
attended by thousands who sit sjell-boun- d

under the searching truths.
Hundreds are coming to Christ. When
the lirst invitation w as given, about
.".on rushed to the alt.tr ami nightly
scores are I icing saved.

"A sH-eia- l meeting tor men was held
on Sunday. Three thousands men
came to the meeting. The siirht was
glorious. Mr. Magauu s.tng ellectivcly
"Memories of Mother," nd Mr. Hart
gave some "hot shot" (jjlbe men who
cheers! and ap-lal-

. Tl leiAiitT'-Tl- rc

truths that came like lightning flashes
and red-h- thunder liolts from the lips
of the sjieaker. When the invitation
was given, T" men crowded to the altar
crying for mercy. The scene was

in the evening when the ev an-

gelist sjKike on the sin of neglect.
"Mr. Hart is a veritable spiritual dy-

namo, w ho elect ri lies his hearers from
the very Thoe w ho come
to hear him once come again. Besides
ln ing a strong sieaker he is also a great
organier of spiritual forces. He has
few if any eipials as an evangelist. Tak-

ing him all and in all, his tremendous
western ways take w it li our eople, and
are shaking this city from center to
circumference.

"The chorus choir, under the leader-

ship of Mr. Magann is doing splendid
work and many are U'ing brought to
Christ through the message of song.
Only two weeks of the five are gone
and we look for a gracious w ork and a
glorious victory for Christ. This earn-paig- u

will U an eMH-- in the lives of
thousands for a generation to come."
Fourteen hundred converlious resulted
front their meetings.

All citizens of Belding, whether they
are church meinU'rs or not, should
avail themselves of the presence in our
city of these Ik more I servants of God.
Come and hear their 'message; they
will do you good .

Sunday morning at o'clock, an Fas-
ter sunrise prayer meeting will lie held
at the M. F. church.

EASTER SERVICE.

At Congregational Church Next Sun-

day Morning Fine Program of
Music and Sermon.

The follow ing is the Faster program
of music at the Congregational church
for next Sunday morning:
OrRHii prcliKl.' Vlrs. In .l In liiiKl
"Th strife- - N o r" - NH.lini:'n

Ktill rtn.tr
Clirlxi ralsiMl from ilic Ih hI" Ki.tm

Vllsscx liHtipiTs. Whkimt. Mi'osp. rislior. Nnjnirr
l.adloi churn

"KhIHi, n.n- - am Iiv'" fln.in ri(. k,u I l it
innliHiit' t.ySlM'lli y

(funrUt
I!".n' iunacfoiiiiHiil''li - - Klin kim--

Full Cli.-l- r

II Ml I Joyous Morn" r.ns.,,r.
Alto Silo. "IW'KurrMUon Sung" - .....

V Hori-iiri- ' M aimer
Mil -t our PH.s.soer" - -

Mrs. rVrgnsnn, Ml. Stall. Mcxmv KIvIht. I:mm

OrnHti Mstl(i.t( - - Mrs. Krr'l Iri lmi.t
Faster sermon w ill lie given by Bev.

F. Collins, a graduate from the Moody
Biblical School of Chicago, w ho comes
here as a candidate for the pulpit and
it is hopsl there will lie a large attend-
ance of the inemticrship and society
present to enjoy this service.

Mrs. Maude Fales l.'nger was a vis-

itor in Greenville Monday.
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Former Belding Boy Passes
Away at Flint Saturday

Afternoon.

DIES BY HIS OWN HAND

Remains Brought to Belding for Hurial
. by Side of His Mother Leaves

Wife and One Daughter.

The news of the death of Harry
Campbell, son of 11. S. Campbell, a
former resident of Belding, w as received
here Monday, stating that he-- had com-
mitted suicide in Flint, where he" resid-

ed, and that his remains would I'
brought here Wednesday. J le came to
this city with his parents from Massa-
chusetts when a small 1h)v and gradu-
ated from our school in the class of 'iH.
Later he married Miss Minnie McCon-nel- l

and moved to Mareelona, Mich.,
where he was employed far a time,
going from there to Flint.

A dispatch to the Detroit Journal
says:

Harry Campbell, a opular young
man of this city, and lxokkeeper for
the Randall Lumler & Coal Co., com-

mitted suicide yesterday by taking an
ounce of cyanide of Htassium, at the
ollice of the lumlxr and coal company.
Absolutely no motive can be found for
his act. He left a wife and one daugh-
ter, Jean Campbell, aged about - years.
Domestic relations were of the happiest
and his lnxiks were in ptTfcct condi-

tion. He purchased the Hison at
Sellork's drug More lat Tuesday, say-

ing that he wanted it to kill rats in the
cellar. Next day he slopied at the
store and asked as to the ellccts. Yes-

terday noon he again stopped at the
same store to see almul some medicine
for little Jean and was a get the same
on his way home at night.

About 1:2" he again called the store

by phone and asked if the ison was

dangerous to have aloul the house, and
was informed that it was, after which
he immediately hung up the receiver.
Doubtless he had the mison ready
while lolking over the phone, ns at l:."0
he ur on his coat and hots as if to go
home and stepnd into his ollice. Al-

most instantly others in the ollice heard
luird breathing, and by the time he
w as reached he was dead.

His wife is almost prostrate.
Camplicll was a member of Genesee

Commaudery, K. T., also of the Shrin- -

ers. lie left the following note to ins
wife:

When von receive this I will lie in
another land. It is too bad, just as we
have Ijegun to enjoy life that this .should
hapen, but when you know it all you
will agree with me that this is the only
way. I have written to the insurance
com panics to make the money payable
to you ersonally, instead of to my es
tate.

The remains arrived Wednesday
morning, accompanied by his wife and
father, Miss Cherrie CampU-ll- , Miss
Nellie McConnell and six memlers of

the Masonic order. They were met at
the station by members of the order
here and a large nuinW'r of friends of
the family.

The remains were escorted to the
cemetery and hud by the side of those
of his mother, who passed away three
years go.

AMUSEMENTS
44 When We Were Friends." If one

will but stop and think a few minutes,
what delightful memories can lie
brought to mind in that one sentence,
"When we were Friends." Some school
day friend, some loved one: some prom-
ise made, "when we were friends , and
a story has leen w ritten and staged a
story so sweet and tender, so full of real
heart interest tfiat as the action of the
play unravels, it seems to go over the
foot lights and tw ine itself around the
hearts of the audience, making lielter
men and women of us all for having
seen the great play.

The play is from the ien of W. 11.

I'atton and the company presenting
this great play is headed by that sterl-
ing young actor, William McCauley,
who is well known and remembered for
his excellent work in "The Minister's
Son," and "The Little Homeste;id."
This season Mr. McCauley has sur-
rounded himself with a supiiorting
company of unusual merit. Tlie cos-
tumes worn in the play are the most
elaborate of any company traveling
w hile the scenery for the four acts is all
siccial and Iicautiful. Manager Heth-eringto- n

considers himself indeed for-
tunate in securing this plav "When
we were Friends" and heartily recom-
mend it to his patrons at Belding
Ojicra House one night only Tuesday,
April Reserved seals on sale Satur-
day, April 10. 00 cents.
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I Miller & Harris Furniture Go.
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Carpets, Bugs, Furniture, Ktc. CLInterest

2
MICHIGAN Optician
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Tte Largest
Size Rugs in This Part of

Belding Store. We
Claim This Distinction

Is the greatest incentive towards

saving money.

When you find your money is

earning something, you feel

more like saving.

Interest, like a much advertised

remedy, "works while you

sleep.

We pay interest on saving's ac-

counts from SI up, ami on

certificate of deposit for 4 or

12 months' time.

"Absolute Safet," liberality
and courtesy our watch-wor- d.

THE
BELDING SAV-
INGS BANK of

BELDING
W. S. LA-MIJIiliTbO- Cashier

VVc have about one-hundr- ed styles of Lace and
Ruffled Curtains. A very large assortment of
Window Shades, Portieres, Ingrain C a r p e t s ,

linoleums, Curtain INets and Muslins

Come in and see our immense
5 guous oeiore your spring nouse cleaning
0 .

E. C. LLOYD


